Contributions from the Biological Laboratory of the U. S. Fish Commission,
Woods Hole, Massachusetts.

REPORT OF A DREDGING EXPEDITION OFF THE SOUTHERN COAST OF
NEW ENGLAND, SEPTEMBER, 1899.
By FREELAND HOWE,

JR.

On July 29,1880, the Fi8h Hawk left the builder's yard at Wilmingtou, Del., and
proceeded to Newport, R.I., and after some preliminary dredging in the shallow water
off the southern coast-of New England started for the locality where the tile- fish had
been discovered in May,1879. The remarkable results of the work of September 4,
September 13, and October 2, 1880, were published in the American J ournal of Science,
November, lR80, and created general comment among men of science, for it had been
thought improbable that such a wealth of marine life existed on this portion of the sea
bottom. During the following year the Eieli Hawk made seven excursions to tbe edge
of the continental elevation, and Professor Verrill wrote:
It is probable that the remarkable richness of the fauna in this region, both in the number of
species and in the surprising abundance of the individuals of many of them, is duo very largely to
the nnusualuniformity of the temperature enjoyed at all seasons of the year at all those depths that
are below the immediate effects of the atmospheric changes. The region under discussion is subject
to the combined effects of the Gulf Stream on one side and the cold northern current on the other,
together with the gradual decrease in temperature in proportion to the depth. * * • The vast
quantities of frec-swlmming animnls continually brought northward by the Gulf Stream and filling
the water, both at the surface and bottom, furnish au inexhaustible supply of food for many of the
animals inhabiting the bottom, and probably directly, or indirectly, to nearly all of them. (Report
U. S. Pish Commission, 1882, p. 642.)

In the spring of 1882 many forms of life on this portion of the sea bottom were
almost exterminated, although tbe 1fi8h Hawk found an abundance of animal life at
certain localities. The following year the Eish. Hawk made only one excursion to the
Gulf stream, and the dredges were not lowered into water deeper than 62 fathoms.
Although the Albatross dredged in the region in 1883, 1884, and 1885, no serious
biological examination of this portion of the sea bottom was made uutill899. It was
because the results attending a reexamination of this area would prove of considerable
scientific interest that arrangements were made for the excursion herein described.
On August 31, 1899, the Fish. Hasek, under command of Capt.J. A. Smith, left
Woods Hole with Prof. H. O. Bumpus and other members of the biological laboratory,
and at 5 a. m. September 1st arrived at the spot where nineteen years before the
wonderful marine fauna had been discovered.
The principal piece of collecting apparatus was a 7·foot beam trawl. An attempt
was made to use a large surface net, but the leverage interfered so materially with the
steering of the vessel that its continued use was found to be impracticable. Small
tow nets and long- handled dip nets were used in its place. Most of the material was
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preserved in 5 per cent formalin. The day was such as to promise excellent surface
collecting; the air was calm and the water smooth. Large numbers of chain salpaa
were seen swimming near the surface and below as far as the sight could penetrate.
The chains varied in length from an inch to several feet, and solitary individuals, or
those arranged in rings,occasionally driftedby, The longer chains moved through
the water much more rapidly than the smaller ones, and in addition to the branchial
action they exhibited distinct serpentine movements. The salpas were not present
during the midday hours, and my observations wonld indicate that they were not
present at the surface on cloudy or windy days.
In the forenoon 4 dredgings were made, and at each station the trawl was on the
bottom from 15 to 30 minutes. The afternoon and evening were spent in the course
homeward, the latter part of the journey being through water of remarkable phosphorescence. At about midnight the vessel came to anchor off Nobsque light.
On this excursion fully 100 species of animals were collected, and many of the
hauls brought up a surprising variety of bottom forms. A much larger number would
doubtless have been recorded if the means for picking over and sorting the material
had been adequate and if there had been more time for working up the material
preserved. Inasmuch as the four stations were quite near one another, it has not
been thought necessary to arrange the specimens in separate groups.
Table oj stations at whieh dl-edging8 We1'e lIlade on September 1, 1899.
[The distances are measured from Gay Head Light in nautical milea.]
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LIST

OF SPECIMENS.

In the following list the previously ascribed range of each species is given. The
fish were identified by Dr. Hugh M. Smith and Mr. Barton A. Bean. It will be noticed
that 8 species are recorded from new localities. The pelagic copepoda collected are
accounted for in a special paper by Prof. W. M. Wheeler, entitled "The Free-swimming
Copepods of the Woods Hole region," in the Bulietin of the United States Fish Commission for 1899, pages 157-192:
C<ELEN'rERATA.
Pelagia cyanella Peron & Le Sueur. Caribbean Sea to St. Georges Bank. One specimen. Surface.
Medusa: Dr. R. P. Bigelow, of Boston, Mass., states that this form seems to belong to a new genus
and species of )'/}'ginidw, which will shortly be described. One specimen. Surface. Sta. 7068.
Pennatula aculeaia Koren & Danlelssen. Range, 97 to 1,255 fathoms. Ten specimens. Trawled.
Adam8ia 80ciabili8 Verrill. Range, 79 to 410 fathoms, Abundant as commensal of Oatapaquru» 8hal'I·eI'i.

Trawled..

.
Range, off New Jersey to Gulf of St. Lawrence. Hundreds of specimens growing on gasteropod shells inhabited by Eupaquru» pube8cIJ118. Trawled.
Sagartia aby88icola (Koren &, Danielssen) Verrill. Rang-e, 69 to 640 fathoms. Generully two or three
occurred on each tube of H.valinrecia artifex, of which thousands were trawled.
Urticina perdix Verrill. Range, 63 to 190 fathoms. Several specimens obtained by schooner Grampu8
on trawls set for tile-fish.
Actinauge nodosa Fabr. Range,86 to 1,098 fathoms. About 20 specimens. Trawled.
130100era tuedio: Gosse. Range, 37 to 1,106 fathoms. One specimen. Trawled.
Tealia cra88icorni8 Gosset Range, North Sea and Baltic. One specimen. Trawled.
. Da8m08milia lymani Ponrtales. Range, 65 to 179 fathoms. Six specimens. Trawled.
Epieoantliu« amel'iCanU8 Verrill.
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VERMES.
Hyalinreoia arufe» Verrill.

Range, 150 to 640 fathoms.

Trawled by thousands, eaoh tube generally
bearing two or three Sallal'tia aby88iaola.
Nothria aonohyphila Verrill. Range, 100 to 300 fathoms. Six specimens, Trawled.
Lepidouotue equamatu« Leach, Range, Atlantio Ocean. About 50 specimens. Trawled.
Aphroditea aculeata Linmeus. One specimen trawled in I<'ii,riie Channel in 530 fathoms.
Oerebratulu« luridu» Verrill. Range, 64 to 192 fathoms. Three specimena. Trawled.
Three long rubber- like tubes, about 3 feet long and 3 Inches in diameter, possibly some worm-tube.
MOLLUSCOIDA.
Buqula sp, Very abundant on sargnssum. Surface,
l'ulyzoau. Several specimens growing on broken bottle. Trawled.
Membmuip01'a sp, Very abundant on fronds and vesicles of aargassum. Surface.
Terebmtulina Beptcntl'ionalis Couthouy. Range, 16 to 396 fathoms. Three whole shells.

Trawled.

ECHINODl~RMATA.

Lino/cia sp, Twelve specimens. Trawled.
PoraniomOl:pha borealie Verrill. Range, 192 to 225 fathoms. Two specimens. 'I'rawled.
Diploaster lnultipcs Sal's. Runge 124 to 640 fathoms. Two specimens. Trawled.
Archaster a.qaB8izii Verrill. Range, 182 to 1,342 fathoms. F'Ive spectmens. Trawled.
AI'chastcr (l'obuBtiUB?) Verrill. Range, 938 to 1,467 fathoms. Ftve specimens. Trawled.
SaizaBtel' jrallili8 Diiben & Koren. Range, 225 to 321 fathoms. Ten specimeus. Trawled.
Ophiopholi8 aouleata Gray. Range, shore to 1,000 fathoms. About 20 specimens. Trawled.
Ophioscole» glacialiB Miiller & 'I'rosohel. Hange, 101 to 1,000 fathoms. Several hundred. Trawled.
Optuaoantlu» (8e,qeBta?) Lyman. The speclmens most resemble the speclea BegcBta taken by the Challenqer near the Philippines. Numerous, Trawled.
Ophim·an. Can not be referred to any described species.
Thyone recurraia Theel. Range, Kerguelen Islands, 10 to 100 fathoms. Nine specimens. Trawled.
Antedon dentata (Say) Verrill. Range, 69 to 640 fathoms. Hundreds. Trawled.

MOLLUSCA.
CUBpidaria fratern« Verrill & Bush. Range, N. lat. 40°, W. long. 69°, and N. Int. 39°, W. long. 74°,
302 to 984 fathoms. Three specimens. Trawled.
Luoina.ti.losa Stimpson. Range, <1 to 349 fathoms. Two whole shells. Trawled.
Yoldia eapoiillt: Gould. Range, 125 to 321 fathoms. One live specimen. Trawled .
Aeiarte quadrans Gould, Runge, 11 to 100 fathoms. Four live specimens. 'I'rawled ,
Cypl'ina iBlandica Lamarck. Icange, 8 to 128 fathoms. One live specimen. Trawled.
Anomia aouleata Mltlfor.. Runge, shore to 640 fathoms. Several specimens au broken bottle and on
shells of PI/8UB islal/diouB. Trawled.
Chiton sp, One specimen recorded by Dr. Mulligun, bnt not fonnd in preserved specimens.
FUBUB i8landicll8 Martini. Range, 16 to 300 fathoms. Abont 30 shells inhabited by JiJupn[ll!1'n8 pOUtU8 j
3 contained the animals j several served for attachment of Anomia aculeata. Trawled.
FUBIIS "enll'iooBuB Gray. Runge, bank tlshiug-grouuda. Two shells inhubited by Enpagurids.

Trawled.

FI/SU8 pigmwnB Stimpson. Range, North Atlantie. Six shells inhabited by Eupagurhls, Trawled.
Torelliafimbriata Verrill & Smith. Range, 142 to 321 fathoms. One live specimen, Trawled.
Lunatia [ll'wnlantlioa Stimpson. Range, 125 to 368 fathoms. Two shells inhabited by small EupaguI'uB
poliius, Trawled.
L-unatia heros Stimpson. Range, shore to 238 fathoms. Five shells inhabited by Eupagurids. Trawled.
Ap01'1'ltai8 ocoidentalis Sowerby. Range, 34 to 640 fathoms. About 20 shells, nearly all inhabited by
Eupagurlds ; one shell bearing Sayarlia abyssioola. Trawled.
'l'1'ocI11t8 (ZizipltanltB) tinotus WTttson. Range, 38 fathoms. Two shells. Trawled.
Scaphandol' lI!11ndu8 Watson. Range, 800 futhoms off Arrow Island. One live speoimen and one shell.

Trawled.
Pleurobranchia tarda Verrill. Range, 28 to 640 fathoms. Several specimens. Trawled.
AI'gonauta al'go Linmeus, Range, 64 to 487 fathoms. One broken shell, Trawled.
ROBsia Bublevis Verrill. Han~e, 115 to 640 fathoms. Several specimens. Trawled. These eontain a
new Dioycmid which witl be described by Prof. W. M. Wheeler.
CRUSTACEA.
Cel'aphilu8 aga8sizii Smith. Range, 263 to 959 fathoms. One specimen. Trawled.
Pontophilus bl'el!il'08tl'is Smith. Range, 51 to 233 fathoms. About 10 specimens. Trawled.
Hippolgte sp. About 30 specimens. Surface.
Anomaloplts frontalis A. M.· Ed wards. Range, 100 fathoms off Barbados ; 75 fathoms off F'Ior idu.
Abont 20 speoimens. Trawled.
Pandalus annnlicol'niB Leach. Range, Moditerruueau ; east coast of Amorica, etc. Ten specimens,

Trawled.
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Spirontocal'iBBpinUB Sowerby. Range, 85 fathoms south of Halifax. One specimeu. 'I'ruwled,
Munidia cariba:« Smith. Range, 56 to 264 fathoms. About 30 specimens, some with eg~s. Trawled.
Nephropsie agllBBizii A. M.-Edwards. Ran~e, West Indies. One specimen taken at Statton 7068. Very

rare.

When taken was a very brllltant red.

Trawled.

.

NantilogmpBuB minutuB Milne-Edwards. Occurs with sargassum, One specimen. Surface.
Cancer borealis Stimpson. Shore to 435 fathoms; south to Cape Hatteras. One specimen. Trawled.
Ncptunae Bayi Stimpson. Occurs with sargnssum. About 100 specimens taken in sargaesum, nearly

all females carrying eggs," Surface.
CatapaguruB sllarl'eri A. M.-Edwards. Range, 51 to 264 fathoms. Abundant as commensal of AdamBia
BoCiabiliB. Trawled.
EupaguruB kriiyeri Stimpson. Range, 35 to 640 fathoms. One large specimen having no "house shell."

Trawled.

.

EupaguruB pubesoens Stimpson.

Range, 26 to 86 fathoms. Abundant as commensal of EpizoanthuB
Trawled.
EupaguruB pOlitUB Smith. Range, 31 to 640 fathoms. About 30 specimens inhabiting large FUBUB
shells; one small specimen in shell of Fusus pigmreUBj two small specimens in shells of Lunatia
heros; two small ones in shells of Lunatia grwnlandica; about 20 small ones in shells of AporrhaiB
ocoidentali«. Trawlcd.
Latreutes ensiferue Stimpson. With gulf weed. About 50 specimens, some parasitized by a ROpyl·UB.
Surface.
Epimera loricata G. O. Sal's. Range, 90 to 640 fathoms. Ten specimens. Trawled.

amerieanus.

TUNICATA.'
Molgula sp. Several specimens covered with small sand purticles.
Salpa sp. Large, solitary form, about (1 em. long.
Salpa c01'diformiB-zonaria Quoy & Gaimard. Very plenty in chain form, a few solitary individuals

with characteristic, broader muscle bands being taken. A tunic 75 mill. long, containing a dead
and much contracted animal, was trawled. The size of the individuals of the chain as well as
the length of the chains varied considerably. The individuals were in various stages of reproduction. Surface.
CycloBalpa (pinnataf) Forskuhl. Range/Pacific Ocean between Papua and Japan.. Several colonies
in various stages of reproduction. 'I'hese forms are of especial interest, as Herdman in Challenger Expedition Report records only one poor specimen of a soHtarr individual. Surface.
PISCES.
1.

SURFACE SPECIES.

Seriolc fasciaia (Bloch). Range, West Indies north to Charleston, S. C. One specimen.
Traonurop« crumenoplith almus (Bloch). Range, Atlantic coast of United Statcl:!. Two specimens.
Caran» CI'yBOB (Mitchill). Range, Cape Cod to Brazil. One specimen.
Gloeeamia pandionis (Goode & Bean). Range, deep water off Chesapeake Bay. One specimen.
Abudefduf BaxatiliB (Linmeus). Range, both coasts of tropical America. One specimen.
Baliste« »eiula Linnieus. Range, tropical parts of the Atlantic, Gnlf Stream to Woods Hole. One
specimen.
MonacanthuB hiBpiduB (Linnreus). Range, Cape Cod to Brazil. Several specimens.
L1Icenc1le1]/B verrillii (Goode & Bean). Range, coast of Massachusetts and northward. One specimen.
M~'1'lucciuB bilineariB (Mitchill). Range, coast of New England and northward. Two specimens.

II.

DEEP-WATER SPECIES.

Raia eglanteria Bose. Range, Cape Cod southward to Florida. One specimen.
Helicolenue maderenBiB Goode & Bean. Range, deep waters of Atlantio coast from Narragansett Bay

to Chesapeake Bay.

One specimen.

l

PeriBtedion lIliniatum Goode. Range, Gulf Stream. Two fine, large specimens.
MacrolwlIBbairdii Goode & Bean. Range, West Indies to Massachusetts Bay. One specimen.
Cithal'iehthyB arctifron« Goode. Range, deep waters of Gulf Stream. 1'hirty specimens. '
Mono1ene BCBBililJauda Goode. Range, deep waters of Gulf Stream. Two speclmens.
SylllphuruB pUBilluB (Goode & Bean). Range, off Atlantic coast of' United States, in deep water.

One specimen.
Dibranchus atlanticuB Peters.

Hauge, Gulf Stream.

HARVARD UNIVERSI1'Y,

Several specimens.

December 30,1899.

